
tn Pasadena, Calif. Mr. Town send
10 The Start man. Salem, Oregon, Friday, lanuarr 33. H3 breed Aberdeen (Angus heifers

with Brahma bulls. The cross fat
tens snore rapidly knd finishes off

BRAIIM A3 ENTER MINNESOTA

Brahraas will get into the rattle
picture in America. Now Minne-
sota beef cattle raiser reports he
has a new profitable beef breed,
the outgrowth of crossing pure--

Sdciety.;CIubs;
Music iV.'etThe Home

and his son have returned home
but Mrs. Townsend, who is con
fined to a hospital In Glendals
with fractured hip. will not be
home until February IS.

Mr. aad Mrs. Waller Kirk are
entraining today for San Francis-
co for a week's stay. While in the
bay city they will be registered at
the Palace hotel. Mr. Kirk is go-
ing south to attend the furniture
mart.

Mrs. E. M. Fate prealdee at a
bridge luncheon Thursday after-
noon at her home on Court street
for members of her club. Mrs. Roy
S. Keene of Corvallis, a former
member, was an additional guest.

Loren White
3 Wed in
Soikth

A Salem man. Technical Ser-
geant Loren J. White, will take as
his bride; Miss Sara B. Allmon,

t a ceremony on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 8j to be solemnized In ML
Pleasant, N.C. The benedict-ele- ct

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
of Salem.

The rirtde-to-b- e i a graduate of
the University of North Carolina,
having majored in music and reli-
gious education.

Mr. White is a graduate of Sa-

lem scfioofs and has served in the
army four years, part of which
tim Was spent in Germany and
France! and with the army of oc-

cupation. He is now an instructor
with he paratroopers at Fort
Bragg, :N.C. After his release from
the army next fall he will brir.
his bride to Salem to live.

masks seacs StSTMS tWCUM

AUMSVILLE The Warren
Killinger home was the scene of
a shower for Mrs. Royal Holford
and Mrs. Warren Killinger on
Thursday. The party was a sur
prise for Mrs. Killinger. Those
who attended were Mrs. Bill
Howe, Mrs. Ronald Holford, Mrs.
Grace Ma ring and Mrs. Delbert
Gosser of Salem, Mrs. Luke
Wright, Mrs. Joe Nicholson, Mrs.
Robert Mickey, Mrs. Marvin
Bradley, Mrs. Connie Roberts,
Mrs. Bill Roberts. Mrs. Charles
Wright, Mrs. Myron Nicholson,
Mrs. Frank Pesjow, ir Mrs. Don
Gildon, Mrs. T,' C Mountain- - and
Mrs. L. D. Roberts, Jr.

Mr. sad Mrs. L Tewnsead and
son Glenn of Salem have been
vacationing the past few weeks

VACANCIES III AFTERIIOOII

ACCREDITED KINDERGARTEN

Mrs. F. W. Belt Mrs. Waller Apley
Ml 8. Winter Phone

Second Semester Becdne February 2nd
Hours: 1:00 to StiS p--

!
TO BUY AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS AT

10 xuJU fdHOn.ovnc! 5 1e ee!

Small Stceets

Recipes for Cookies Come From Old
File, Recalled as Good Formulas

By Mixta Buren
Statesman Woman's' Editor

There are many ardent collectors, especially of recipes, among
housewives, but none are ardent or well supplied with recipe books,
cards and odd notations, than the woman who writes on cooking
for a living.

Surprise Birthday
Jpaifty Given

A surprise birthday party was
given in honor of Police Officer
Glenn: Foster by his wife on Sun-
day afternoon at the Mayflower
halL Birthday calces were pre-
sented by Officer Lewis Wells and
John iBeebe. Making short talks
were ilarley Cordray and Wayne
Parker. Dinner was served by
Mrs. john Beebe, Mrs. Ida Dras-rof- f.

Mrs. Elaine Kidd, John
Beebe, Lewis Wells and Duane
Frank. Dancing followed the din-
ner hour.

Honoring Mr. Foster were Chief
and Mrs. Frank Minto, Assistant
Chiefs and Mrs. C. E. Charlton,
Captiia and Mrs. Stanley Frieze,
Captain and Mrs. Walter Esplin,
Sit. and Mrs. Donald Nickolson,
Sgt. sand Mrs. Ersel Mundinger,
Detective and Mrs. Wayne Park-
er, Mr-- and Mrs. Harley Cordray,
Mr. iand Mrs. Marion Mathers,
Mr. and Mrs. Lelaad Weaver, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Odle, Mr. and
Mrs. t Allen McRae, Mr. and Mrs.
paulj Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs.
phades Creasy, Mr. and Mrs Sam

Mr. and Mrs. LesliefullerMr. and Mrs. Walter Lar-
son, ilr. and Mrs. Willard Kidd.
Mr. fend Mrs. Bud Niemi, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Martin, Mr. and
Mrs.; Mel Kaser, Mr. and Mrs.
Jaclc. Parks, Pete Drasroff. Ralph
Bailer, Miss Arlene Olson, Mrs.
Mae.' Willhite, Mrs. Agnes Cronn,
Harry Cronn, Esther and Fred
Beebe.
Sewing Club Meets

Tb sewing club of police offi--
wives met at the city hall

Eteation room for sewing, fol-f- d
by refreshments. Hostesses

were Mrs. Glenn Foster, Mrs. Har-
ley Cordray and Mrs. Ersel Mun-
dinger.

Attending were Mesdamea R.

J
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Of All Fall Dresses, at Cost and Debt?

The Last of all Fall Merchandise

RUST IS UT .W& OTK

on drr feed better, says C AJ
Roaander, the breeder. The crom
gained more then 200 pounds
more In a 12 --month period than
did the purebred Angus.

Ova4JMMfTT
NOII PtOM

Don! delay! At the first warning
snUBe er snasse. pet a few drops

viflia Vt.lra.brJ In aerti nna
trtt. rot if uss4 la Uma. Va-tre--

stains prseesi ananj
cold from eeealep-In-c.

Relieves bead
eoLl eistreaa faet.
Try HI reuow U

rscuons tn passage.

J

460 i -

State! f

Street

See These Remarkable Buys
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She seldom throws away
recipe until she tries it, and she
seldom has time to try out half
what she gets. Always expecting
to need new ideas, and therefore
finding it against our natures to
let loose of any potential story
material we keep everything we
get.

"Cleaning" out my flies today
(but only rearranging I assure

Needlecraf t

The little things that count in
a big way a hat-and-gl- set
to wear with everything! Fluff-cuf- fs

match the hat trimming
so smart!

Easy to crochet this stunning
set Wear the hat many ways.
Pattern 748 has directions for set.

Laura Wheeler's new, improv-
ed pattern makes needlework so
simple with its charts, photos,
concise directions.

Send TWINIT CKMTS in eotna for
this pattern to The Or con Statesman.
Laura Wheeler. 1st and Stevenson Sts-S- an

Francisco. Calif. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME, AD-
DRESS wHh ZONE.

Your NEW 1S4S Laura Wheeler
Needlecrart Book la ready I Send FIT-TEE- N

CENTS and set the best needle-cra-ft
catalog over published. 101 Il-

lustrations of the finest in embroidery
crochet, knitting, home decoration,
toys, accessories. Printed In this book
are TREE instructions for weaving on
huck toweling the newest hobby I

you) I begin with the large three-draw- er

metal case of manufac-
turers booklets, not even glancing
toward the small three-draw- er

metal case of 3x3 favorite recipes,
the worn out cardboard box of
5x8 cards of miscellaneous recipes,
the volumes of tried recipes on
mimeographed sheets which we
bound a long time ago, the little
black notebooks we always refer
to first or the box of miscellaneous
clippings and handwritten nota-
tions we will never In all our life
be able to completely go ever, be-
cause they accumulate too fast.

First booklet that catches our
eye is one on cookies, put out
by Fisher some years ago, and in-

side which we recognize the per-
sonal recipes of our good friend
Rae Weiser, who was Mary Mills
of that day. Let's look over some of
Rae's recipes and select the type
which is inexpensive and practical
to have on hand for family eating.

CnOCOLATK PEPPXXMLNTS
(A Cookie)

1 cups flour
1 teaspoons baking powder
V teaspoon salt
Vi cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg
I squares chocolate
Sift and measure flour, resift

with other dry ingredients. Crtam
shortening and sugar ai.d add
beaten eggs and melted chocolate
Add dry ingredients and chill
dough. Roll on floured board to
Vs inch thickness, cut and bake
on a greased sheet 10 to 12 min
utes at 400 degrees. Put together
in pairs with a peppermint filling
made with powered sugar.

FORK COOKIES
S cups flour
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon each cinnamon and

nutmeg
1 cup shortening
1 V cups brown sugar
2 eggs
2 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift and measure flour, resift

with dry ingredients except sugar
which is creamed with shortening.
Add eggs one at a time to the
latter mixture, beating vigorously.
then add the dry Ingredients and

Ik
A RealL BABY

Regardless of Price
Values to 22.50

Mam, Glen Bowman, Walter
Esp)in, Charles Esplin, Donald
Nickolson, Leland Weaver, Arch
Wilson, C. E. Charlton, Clive
Scoti Herman Doney and Everett
Odle.

4' qfortWEsOOSI
,m r- jBmrt

Seven days
is all It
take far
oar expert
e raftsmen

to repair 7 oar watch er
clock to rmn like new
again. Finest qnailty fac-
tory parts.

Com In Today For
An Apprai$al

All-Scho- ol Dance
To Follow Game

Last social event of the semester
for Willamette university students
will be the all-sch- ool dance to
night following the game. The
semi-form- al affair will be held at
the Veterans' hall from 9:30 to 12
o'clock. The freshman class is
sponsoring the dance at which Ko- -
diak Johnson's orchestra will play.
Entertainment is planned for in
termission.

"A Persian Night" is the theme
of the dance with ultra-viol- et

lights, a skyline on one wall with
m Inert ts and spires to depict a
Persian city and fluorescent stars
being used In decorating. General
chairman is Jack Eby, class vice-preside- nt;

Barbara Bates, publi
city; Don Strausbough, decora
tions: Phil Phlpps and Jean Bev
ins, refreshments; Gil Oliver,
clean-u- p; and Sally Smith, pa
tron

Housewarmina Is
Held Wednesday

A housew arming and surprise
shower wss given Mrs. A. P. Maler
at her home, 1318 North Commer
dal street Wednesday night by 1

group of relatives and friends.
Mrs. Dave Dewey, Mrs. Agnes
Bjornson and Miss Carmen Given
served refreshments.

Others honoring Mrs. Maler
were Mrs. Gertrude Hazel, Mrs
Josephine Odom, Mrs. Mabel Ful
mer, Mrs. Hans Hofstetter, Mrs.
Ira Pilcher, Mrs. Esther Spore,
Mrs. Edna Wilcox, Mrs. Rebecca
Seitz, Mrs. H. O. Given and Mrs.
Charles Scott

mix well. Roll into small balls, put
on cookie sheet and press with
fork dipped In cold water. Bake
about 10 minutes at 373 until
browned.

Then simple

ORANGE REFRIGERATOR
COOKIES

2V4 cups sifted flour
4 teaspoon soda

Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup shortening
Vi cup each brown and white

sugar
1 egg
1 tablespoon orange rind
3 tablespoons orange Juice
V4 teaspoon orange extract
Cream shortening and sugar, add

eggs and beat, then add remaining
ingredients and knead out and
shape into long rolls, let stand in
refrigerator until needed, then
slice, and bake at 373 degrees.

Phone 9163

)S)g)

Sorry-N- o Fitting at This Price

Here Is a Large Group of Fall Dresses Priced at Such
Low Unbelievable Give-Awa- y Prices j

For
2 for the

Buy One Dress at Regular
One of Equal or

Price and Get the Second
Lower Value Free : '

Bargain-Mak- es

Caro 3 Times
Easior-T-ho 3 in 1

HUSH-O-B- Y

Crib
PUjrSat
Aato Seat or Crib
Lightweight - sturdjr

(kt G
9, Al-k- yW,. of- -,

1
jhi- - Mi r" T"a far hraalfaM tar aaaf :

I 'k-rL-lf IteeakfaaxaasaatkaW,J t jS? I b's Zeeaa (ar bwakiaet far aV
--

5 ,CLA It ear. h 4yi It eeeaa at

of One

P
u

Remember

9:30 A. M.

Can be act down anj place oa
folding! less

TAKE BABY ANY PLACE WITH EASD

11017-9- 80
'

See Thla Amazing: Value

XEITH BROWN -

"Plumber yard For the Biggest Sale of the Month
Front & Court St.
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